
EAST END. I
What "M" Stet and Hun on W*

Rounds About the City and Aloof
Route No. 3. j

Professor James A. Hill is once

more to the front in the "show" line

with a moving picture show, and we

hear wlil also be in the circus busi-
ness soon.
N Ail we have to say, there is no

man in the city that understands ma-'
nipulating a show better and more

successfully than Prof. Hill.
Mfss Staurt, one of Greenville's

pretty young ladies spent Easter in

the city as the guest of her friend,
Mrs. Leonard. ,

A Strange Phenomena
* nv.«fl<t«iv AO

About a weea ago uu * ucouaj aa

Mr. Craft and little boy were working [
in his field near Crafts Ferry on Sa-j
vannah river/"rocks" began to fall,
around them.at first they thought j
some persons were rocking them, but

soon they found out it was a rock

shower or a shower of rock falling,,
from the size of an egg to that ,of^
your double fist They at once ran to}
the house where they were still fall-1

ing and continued at different inter-
vals to the following Friday. Aboutj!
500 was estimated to have fallen on-

Tuesday, the first day.- *:lf
We cannot account for this .iQtfQB#

it was from some near by volcanic,
erruption. Will tell you more about?
it next week.

"
" f

/uite a number of college boys and
girls were here for Easter.
Four fires since Saturday. Don't

you think that most too many? It

looks as if some body wants to see

the fire brigade on dress parade. The
fire over Keller Bros.'s. store Sun-|
day night came near being a very

..
serious one, which would have cans- j
ed great loss. In our opinion It taJtes*1
some one to make a fire even In.
trash pile. You may place powder ln^
a trash pll£ and it will remain
such together without harm
one touches it off.

Fortunately the fire was discover
before it did much damage to Mr,

Clark's gun shop or / Keller VBro?3
store. j
Of course Mutt and Jeff w«re In

quick time and the fire was soon ex-

tinguished.
Easter decorations were to be seen

in the Episcopal, Catholic and Heu-

odist churches, also appropriate ser-

vices. t

The Methodist church was very

pretty in its decorations about the

chancel and pulpit.which consisted
of Easter Llllles, pot plants, ferns

and palms. Just behind this mpupd of
beautiful flowers was a large white
cross with a smaller one in/i'.* center
studded with 30 small electric lights,
which produced a very beautiful ef-

fect and behind this cross was a pink
globe which cast a. soft pin^. light oy-
er all, adding much, to the beuty otf
the scene.
Miss Ada McMillan presided at the

organ and her magic touch proved
her skill and efficiency as a musician
of no small renown.
The choir was at its best and rend-

ered most beautifully, the fine selec-
tions of'music for this special occas-
ion. T^ie aerjnon was .upon the resur-

rection and was of course appropriate
to the occasion being delivered In {t
forceful and earnest manner, .Claim-
ing the close attention of the congre-
gation.
The day was rather cqol foi fas-

ter rigging, although some made the
venture, while some who cared more

for comifort than show even wore

wraps apd coat putts!
Thus ended another grand and

glorious Easter.
* ""*

Happenings .on.Rest* ! <

Mr. Edwin Parker haB Learned, to
be a fine road builder which fact is
evidenced In the way he has recently
fixed up the road. He started to Ab-
beville with a top load of cotton be*»'

»nrt sfflllAd He I
IUIO UAiUft u*v» «yww

returned home dragged and filled In
with rock well covered with earth af-
ter which he added several more

bales and with a spanking team came
to Abbeville without a single stop.
So much for good roads and wide
awake farmers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McOaw have

just returned from a visit to Mrs.
McGaw's grandfather, who was .in
the rock shower and will tell us all
about it
The lumber for McGaw's bridge

has been sawed several weeki and i>
still lying where it wa« sawed.
We think bridges and roads ob R.

F. D. routes should of all others, first
receive attention as these sections
are supposed to run ..through the
most densely populated sections of
country.
Throw the mail carrier out jof .gear

and the people begin to kick at once

and that too not without a good
cause.

'

;
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Wilson were in

the city last Saturday.
This pretty weather the farmers

are rushing business on the farm. ...

Miss Ora Ellis, the popular teach-
er of Lebanon school, spent last Sat-
urday and Sunday with her sister.
Mrs. Jonn jutue.

Mrs. P. B. Parnell fit Bqrdeaux^was
the guest of Mr. J, B, Strickland _apd
family Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Eliza Tanbham, after a weeks

stay with her son, Mr. J. B. Strick-,
land, and family, left for her home In
Anderson Saturday morrnlng.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lawton spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Strickland, returning to

their home at ML Carmel Monday
morning.
Master Willie Strickland has a«aln

returned to his school duties at Mt

Carmel after an absence of two

weeks.
Death of J. Hayne, MeBfll

Mr. J. Hayne McDffl after a short
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If You Eat You Ne
(The New Reli
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, It ban beeu stated that more than
eighty million people in the Uoiteri
atotiu km vlr>iim« of mmp form of ill-.
digeutlou. The American people do
not take time enough to eat. The re-'
suit ii iitomttet d^Mires^gw, bebhliiy,

is tria'iiM&r relief.it ha*'
been found a certain quick and perma-
nent lemtdy. Thousands of n#pl*
have ftxfnd relief from its u»e. Th^ir
ovru statement* on file In our office
ai'e proof. You can try It foryourseif

illness died at kit home on Upper,
Main street.TXuwlay evening about
'6 jj'clQck.

Mr. McDill was originally from

Dae,.West, from whence c&me so

many good people, but he has been
so long Identified with Abbeville that

ha .claimed, by our people as an

AbWviilfcui.
, He married, Mips ..Jennie Delph,.
daughter of, Judge J. Fuller Lyon,
purchased a comfortable home and

aettfed down to buslnea# j»nd was

well known in the business cl^e* of
Abbeville. He was a. member of the
Ai R. *P. cbusch of this city and tookl
great interest la all its workings.
His f^aeral services were epnduct-

ed at his home and Interment took

place at Melrose cemetery In- the

presence ,of many friends juid rela-
tives.
A wife, and 5 children with other

relatives survive him anl in their

jprpat grief have the tenderest sym-
pathy of the people of this eommun-

ity.

Polly of the Grcus.
There is a famous paragraph in the die-

cipllne dfa great .church «fhj<eh puts the
circus rider under the ban along with oth-

' * «- . TKo IIKoral
er oojqpueosixe biuukvuiouio.

element o/the.demomlnatlon who strove
in Vain toWe the paragraph expunged,
might have their opponents Invited to see

Miss Ida St. Leon in Frederlo Thompson's
g^eat pjay "Polly of the Cirous," and
which is/one of;the tenderest and most
touching that will be seen at the opera
house Monday April 15th.
This is one of the greatest scenic pro-

ductions on the fopd and It is due to that
genius, Frederic Thompson, who built and
designed the huge Hlppodrode and who
owns the greatest amusement park in the
world.Luna Park, Qoney, Island, New
York Clty. JipjBan exquisite Idyl, full of
humanity and humor.a three ring circus
with a sermon'ttxrown in. The 'company
is well balanced and coherent and the
stage settings deserve no lees than the
Work of the company. During the oourse

of the play there is shown a circus will all
the equipment, such as clpwns, bareback
riders, acrobats, ringmasters and aerial
tcts, also homes, dogs, ponies, also lights,
noise and the smell of the sawdust ring.

.12 yards Val lace for 25c.
Cash Bargain Store.
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ed "Digestit"
ef For Indigestion.
without any rl»k.if It fails to give
you absolute satisfaction vour money
WHIbe returned. "Digestit" is a little
tablet ea»y to swallow and absolutely
harmless. It relieves indigestion al-
most instantly, stops food fermenta-
tion, prevents disrera after eating and
cures dyspepsia. Ydu1 need It eveu

though von are not sick.it aids dic-
tion and gives you alt the nourishment
from 'your food.50u.

Ask atC. A. Milford's Drng Store.

REBELS TO GATHER FORCES

Concentration at Jiminez and
Along to Torreon Will

Bo Policy.
f

Jiminez, April 6..Concentration of reb-
els here and south along the route to Tor-
reon is the next point In the progress of
Gen. Orozco, but it is hot impossible that
another battle will have to be fought near

Eecalon. .

f Unofficially it is reported that the gov-
ernment is preparing (another expedition
from Torreon, where there are said to bo
some 1,500 federals and approximately the
same number of volunteers.
The advance guard is said to be at Za-

valza.
Orozco Intends ts hold Jimlnez as a base

against Torreon for some time, the region
below jEscalon being. little better than a

desert. Gen. Salazar will devote a few
days to hi* chase of Col. Villa, who fled
from ParraJ towards Bosario.

Villa, however. Is nojlonger feared, since
it has beoorae; known thai he has only a

small ;body oi troops. Thomas Urbana,
formerly fith him, is believed to have
united with Gen, Aubert.
Rallwaytraffio with Parral will begin to-

night.

WATCH YOBR HAIR, LADIES.

Eternei Vigilance is the Price of Luxuriant
and Radiant Hair.

If dandruff germs are devouring
the nourishment that belong* to th»-
hair it will soon begin to fall. Fur-
thermore it win lose its lire and lu*tre
and will become dull, faded and even
look hUoveuly.

If vpu have any signs of dandrufl
you ought to go right to your drugei-t
today and get a bottle or PARISIAN
WAGE. This delightful and refresh-
' - V%nl« ««!/> Io nnnnnntaa/l K«t I * A
IJg UHII vuuiv in ^UQIHUICCU uj \S, XX.

Milford & Co. to Kill dandruff germs,
clean the bead of filthy dandruff, £to|
falling hair and itching scalp or mon-
ey back. TAnd ft doe« juet what ii
is guaranteed to do and that's why its
sales are no enormona the country
over. PART8IAN S.AOE fs the fa-
vorite of refined women. One bottle
proves its superiority.

Redeeming Feature.
.Wifle."Do you like those beautiful

suspenders' I embroidered for you,
dear?" Hubby."Yes, darling. They
don't Qhow wbea I am dressed..Mil-

r
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HONOR BOLL AND LETTERS OF
> INTEREST TO TEACHERS, PU-

PILS AND PATRONS

TO ENCOURAGE PUPILS
Tlidse Not on Honor Roll Should

Strive to Get on Next Month.Teacli-
ers and Pupils can Make This Col-

'

umn Interesting: and Beneficial

The following is the Honor Roll of
the Abbeville Graded school for the
seventh month:

1st Grade: Celia Chalmers, Mary
Louise Dargan, Ada Faulkner, Maria
Neuffer, Hilda Syfan, Thelma Seals,
Elizabeth Thomson, Lawrence Wily,
Claude Gambrell, William Long?Fred
Minshall, Gilbert Nabors, Geo. Smith,
Marion Gambrell, Charlie Simmons.
2nd Grade: James Bailey, Mary

White, Thelma Segars, Genevieve
Smith, James Vance Bowie, Florence
Neuffer, Elizabeth Gambrell, Carrie
Hawthorne, Allen Long.

3rd Grade.Sec. A. Ruth Beeks,
Gwen Bristow? Mildred Cochran,Mary
Greene, Victoria Howie, Teophilo
Bradley, J. C. Cheatham, Wallace
Clark, Everett Hughes, Davis Kerr,
Louis Lawson.
3rd Grade.Sec. B. Charlotte Tel-

ford, Margaret Swetenberg, Pauline
Wosmansky, Catherine Faulkner,
Mary Stevenson, Jessie Lynn Smith,
Lydia Owen, Grace Williams^ Ged-
dings Roche, Mary Nickles.

4th Grade: Winona Barksdale, Eva
Ferguson, Helen Haigler, Elizabeth
Jones, Maxcy Johnson, Edgar Owen,
Richard Swentenburg.

5th Grade.Sec. A. Mary Graydon,
Edna Bradley, Mattle Eakin.

5th Grade.Sec. B. Margaret Lom-
ax, Clara Harrison, Elizabeth Faulk-
ner, Ruth Woodhurst, Mildred Miller?
Samuel Hill.

6th Grade: James Hill, Augusta
Walton* Edward McDavid, Annie Bell,
Little, Prude Mann, Kate Haskell,
Walter McFall, Jessie Hall.

8,000,000 Sweet Potato Draws.
Ready from April 1st to July 1st. $1.75

per 1,000. No discount Varieties: Nancy
» "r* 1 j

Hall, Xriumpn, anu rruviucuuu. iniu.-*7

your orders now, as supply will not last
Ion*.
Topnato Plants: Livinstons Beauty, New i

Globe, and Earliana, $2 per 1,000.I
Pepper Plants: ?2 per 1,000.
Address all orders to 1

H. Lightfoot, Starke, Fla.
Mar. G, 2qi

James Frank Clinkscales. '

Attpruey &nd Counsellor at Law. J
Abbeville, s. c. - «

Office.First, floor City Hall. i

t r
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Father Adam's Woes.

Whatever troubles Adam had
No man could make him sore

By saying, when he told a jest,
"I've heard that joke before."

.Success Magazine.

iVhatever troubles Adam missed
This must have made him sore,

Vhen he and Mother Eve fell out,
He could'nt slamm the door.

.Birmingham Age-Herald.

Whatever troubles Adam bore
He never had to grieve

because a woman lived next door
Who coaxed the cook irom iiive.

Chicago Record-Herald.

Whatever troubles Adam had
He was a lucky man,

le was not nightly told to dump
The ice box water pan.

.Detroit Free Press.

Whatever troubles Adam had

(Wo h >pe this thing will rhyme)
He never wept over punk like this
In good old summer time.

.New York Tribune.

Whatever troubles Adam had
How much wo cannot guess,

He never had to worry about
Eve's bill for hat or dress.

Birmingham Press.

Whatever troubles Adam had
He had no cook to hire,

Nor was his heart or Eve's made sad
By an auto's busted tiie.

.Schnectady Union.

rrru-i. 1 v.1». Ui.m1.^
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To prey upon his mind,
He didn't have to hear Eve say,
"Hook up my gown behind."

Brattleboro Reformer.

Whatever troubles Adam had
And he had some I s'pose,

He never sat behind a hat
At moving picture shows,

.Houston Post,
i

Whatever troubles Adam had
We think to say is sane,

He never had to sell his home
To buy an aeroplane.

South Carolina Odd-Fellow.

Whatever troubles Adam had
Inspiring verses glib

He had a mighty quiet time
Before he took a rib.

Abbeville Press and Banner.

FIGHT IN MEXICO HOURLY
EXPECTED.

Rebels and Federals May Clash
at Any Time.

Chihauhua, April 6..Fighting between
the federals and rebels may occur at any
time at the same place where the two ar-

mies began the four days' battle which re-

sulted in the federal defeatjnear Corral two
weeks ago. A force of government troops
numbering Approximately 1,000, has mov-

ed north from Torreon, and Its advance
\guard is reported not more than 15 miles
south of Escalon. Reinforcements will be
sent to the rebel force already In the vi-

cinity of Escalon. This force of Liberals
is commended by Gen. Campa and Gen.
Aguemedo. \

FEDERALS READY FOR
FIGHT.

One Thousand Armed Men Un-
Sines and Sachez Prepare

to Engage Rebels.

Presidio, Tex., April 6..One thousand
armed federals or the major portion of
that number, under Gen. San Jines and
Col. Sanchez, are ready to move on the
revoiuntionist, and their commanders only
await information as to conditions to de-
termine whether they will fight at Juarez,
19 miles northwest, or at Jiminez. 22 miles
almost due east. This message was ad-
mitted today by the federal commander.
r rom otner sources it is saiu mat tuw uw

tination of the column is Jaurez.

Bacon's Rule for Study.
Lord Bacon laid down the rule that

In our studies we should select those
things that please us most, because we
ihen develop our talents, and all the
things that displease us most, because
then we discipline the mind. He in-
sisted, furthermore, that the latter
studies are the more important of the
two. It would be well to have these
old truths recalled, revived and re-

taught. They should be put back not
only into our public schools but Into
our national life.

Unnecessary Repetition.
Little Jean Elizabeth was being bap-

tized. When the minister put the war

ter on her forehead she said, loud
enough for all the congregation to
hear: "My muzzer washed my face."
.The Delineator.

DftDtha of Misery.
Downcast Alaskan Prospector.I s

|ust ain't got the heart to dig, 'cause b
tvith every ounce o' gold I takes out o' b
the earth, I decrease the purchasin' s

power of the dollar!-.Puck. a

Somewhat Mixed.
"Something wrong with this Item."

"How now?" "Says the bridegroom
took his place beneath the floral bell
and 2,000 volts were Immediately shot
through his quivering frame.".Wash-
ington Herald.

The Reason.
The reason there are always two

ides to a story Is because the other
"ellow just won't stick to the truth..
Smart Set Magazine.

Dan. J. Joyce. Knnvlllr, Va., Is ho glad he
souped coneuroptIon snU regained hi.* health
bat be writes About. It (-tr The hem-fit of o'h-
;r*. "T had a conch which hunt? on for two
i. ears, when I begun tisttig Kolev'n Honey ami
far < ornpound. I hept on unill the cough
inally left me and I gained In weight from
113 to 185 pounds. In two years I have grown
<trong and healthy, all from the use of Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Compound, which cured
me." McMurray Drag Co.
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YOU RISK NO MONET
o

Our Reputation and Money are Back o

This Offer.
i

We pay for all the medicine used dnrinj
the trial, if our remedy fails to complete!'
relieve you of constipatioD. We take a]
the risk. You are not obligated to us ii
any way whatever, if you accept our offei
Could anything be more fair for you ? I
there any reason why you should hesitati
to put our claims to a practical test ?
A most scientific, common-sense treat

ment is Bexall Orderlies, which are eatei
like candy. They are very pronounced
gentle and pleasant in action, and particu
iarly agreeable in every way. They d<
not fcause diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence
griping or other inconvenience. Rexal
Orderlies are particularly good for chil
dren, aged and delicate persons.
We urge you to try Kexall Orderlies a

sur risk. Three sizes, 10c., 25c., and 50c
Pomomhor vnn ftftn tret Eexall Kemediei
in this community only at our store.Thi
Rexall Store. C. A. Milford & Co.

TO BREAK UP COLO.
#

Some Advice That Will Save Time and
Money.

Strong drink and quinine may re

lieve a cold, but usually dots mor<
narm than good.
To break up a hard cold in eitbei

lead or chest thousands are using this
lensibJe treatment.
First of all look after your bowels

f they need "tteution use any reliable
!athartic. Then pour a scant teaspoon-
'ul of HYOMEI into a bowl of boil-
»g water, cover head and howl with
l towel anil breathe for 5 or 10 minute;
he pleasant, soothing, healing vapor.
Do this just before going to bed
our head will feel hue aud clear and

'i u 11 awake from a refreshing sleep
uinus a cold in the morning.
For old-*, coughs, catarrh, asthma
nd croup HYOMEI is guaranteed.
i fifty cenc bottle is all you need to
ireak up a coja ana mis rau u«? uu-

amed at C. A. MUford & Co.'sand
ruggists everywhere.

Odd Nest.
A curious freak on the part of

rasps was recently discovered In
laryland. The wasps were noticed
oing in and out of a lock that secured
workshop door. The owner of the

hop had the lock removed to satisfy
is curiosity about the doings of the
usy workers. He found a nest in*
lde. The cells were made of mud
nd were full of larvae. There were

everal dead wasps inside the lock.
lS the lock was in daily use, the
asps could not have had a peaceful
ome.

SlVnple Liniment. '

A simple liniment that ia good for
Irained back after a siege of house-
rork calls for four tablespoonfuls of
:rong ammonia, four tablespoonfuls
P alcohol, two large tablespoonfuls of
lit and about a quart of rain water,
ut these Ingredients into a bottle and
lake well. As soon as the salt is dis-
)lved it is ready for use. When need-
3 rub the back with the liniment and
)rKiiiue the rubbiug until the surface
warm with the friction.

Always.
Also in the matter of a kiss, two
)ada are better than one..Smart Set
agarins.
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ALL UNSTRUNG.
' Many Abbeville People Suffer from

Nervoiis Troubles and Don't
* Know Why.

il Thousands of cases qf bidDey trou-
a ble show few outward sj mptomn ex-
' cept nervousness, depression, languor,
8 irritability and an inclination to wor-
8 ry over trifles. It is geLerally due to
. the poisonous action of uric acid on

u blood and nerves, and can't be cured
I, except l»y curing the kidneys. Doan'a
i- Kidney Pills cure these ills by curing
° kidneys. Abbeville women are learn-
;i ing it. Here is a local case.
1 *f /I A C*

lviiB. \j, a. oijuuu, run x icncu-,
Abbeville, 8. t\, Bays: "Doau's

t Kidney Fills aie certainly an ex-
i. eellent kidney medicine and are
a safe and reliable. - My kidneys
0 were in bad shape and I bad dizzy

and nervous spells. My head and
back ached and I could bardly ,
drag myself around. I obtained
Doan's Kidney Pills from F. B.
Speed's Drug Store and they re-
stored me to good health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New
[ York,sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name.Doau's.and
. take no other.

| At Least a Movement for Health.
In the Paddington-borough of Lon*

. don, If you operate a tenement oy
apartment house, you must sweep the
floors of all rooms once a day, wash I
them once a week and open the win-
dows of all sleeping rooms for at least'
one hour In each day or pay a fine of (
$25. It may not be possible to make,
the people moral by law, but the
borough council of Paddington believea
miirtK nor* Vin A nr\cx molro thftlTI
uiuwu v«au ww uuuu ww humiw

healthy.

She Couldn't Say.
A little boy out In Stockton, accord-

ing to the Rooks County Record, said
to his mother the other day: "Ma, am
I a descendant from a monkey?" "I
don't know," replied the mother. "I
never knew any of your father's
folks." The father, who was listening,
went out In the coal shed and kicked
the cat through the roof..Kansas City
Star.

Baltimore's Experience.
The more you hear about what them

boomers is goin' to do the more you
don't hear about what they have wenv,
to work and did..Baltimore Evening
ouu.

Real Trouble About Reform.
"I specks," said Uncle Eben," "dat

reform would be a heap easier if dar
wasn't so many different people klckin'
'bout so many different things."

The Real Puzzle.
The puzzle is not whether Bacon or

Shakespeare wrote the plays, but that
one person could get them all ao

cepted.

Mr". J. L. Stam*.', Hkkory. N. C., bus In
tbe res' sfver»|v with throat nnd
in v "< obl«*. mi iI phj-s. I o«d Fo!e>V rieney
and Tar tomjxnnd (or ibis and It phv> me
lmmfdiaip FatifrffcCtloD r-nd relief. It jjtvea
nne plea«are to recorrmend Ibla preparation
for «o>e throat, hnareenmp, or any affection of
tbe throat or lunge. 1 know It will do all
claimed tor It." McMurray Drag Co.
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